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mr Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSONS \
FLY PADS

\ WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN / 
X $8WORTH OF ANY 7 

XST|CKY FLY CATCHERy7

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

ADDITIONAL LOCAU
---------Î-Î---------

Mr. H. Thompson, of Simcoe 
Sunday with his brother Carl.

Harold Mitts is enjoying a weeks’ 
holidays at Port Bruce.

Mrs. Alex Taylor, of Bradley, S. 
Dakota, is visiting relatives here af
ter an absence of twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Turner and family 
have pitched a big tent at Port Bruce 
and are enjoying the lake breezes 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Chas. White, and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, left yesterday to visit 
Dr. Frank White at Wabigoon in 
northern Ontario.

Died, on August 3rd, at New West
minster, B. C., Mrs. J. H. Secord.aged

years. Besides her aged husband 
she leaves to mourn her loss two 
daughters and one son. Mrs. Ella M. 
Johnson, of Vancouver, Mrs. Richard 
Hirsty, Elko, B. C. and Percy Secord 
of New Westminster. Also two sis
ters and a brother. Mrs. Jas. Rogers, 
of Aylmer, Mrs. W. F. Luton, and G. 
W. Wilcox, of St. Thomas.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

Mr. Joe Bngham, of Casper, Wy
oming. has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bingham, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis Bingham, Leamington.

The Misses Hazel and Mary Math
ews, Mrs. C. L. Ellis, and Miss Mar
jorie Parker are holidaying at Erie 
Rest, Pt. Buwell.

Mr. T. F. Young was in London on 
Sunday attending the funeral of his 
mother, the late Mrs. L. A. Young, 
who died at her home in that city on 
Friday morning, the 10th inst, after 
a lingering illness. She was in her 
b5th year and leaves three sons and 
two daughters.

A. Chambers rink, of Aylmer, won 
the Robinson ChaHenge Trophy at 
London. His rink was composed of 
E. McCausland, E. A. Richards, H. 
Little. A. Chambers, skip. They may 
be called upon to defend the trophy 
at any time. The Aylmer rink never 
lost a game. 1 hey also brought home 

ith them the first prize, each 
beautiful silver electric toaster, which I 
are ©n exhibition in Richards & 
Co.’s window. Two rinks of Aylmer 
bowlers attended the tournament at 
fillsonburg, yesterday.

Thursday, August 16th. l9,

PAID SUPREME SACRIFICE

M C. N. Pearson, of Brownsville, 
whose son, Erwin, was reported 
killed in a battle a few days ago, 
has received the following letter 
written by his chum describing the 
sad event.

O’Cedar Mops
75c to $1.50 

Polish 25c to $1.25

Bissel Carpet Sweepers

3.00 to $5.00

Flash Lights
75c to $2.25

Extra Bulbs 

and Batteries

Blade Razors
1.25 to $3.25

Safety
1.00 to $5.00

STROPS
75c to 

$1.50

Millers
“THE HARDWARE MAN” 

Bell Phone 23 Rural 53

Somewhere in P'rance, June 2, 1917 
Dear Mr. Pearson “It is with a 

heavy sorrowing heart that I write 
you concerning the leath of yoyr son 
Erwin,of which you have been advised 

fore this. It was his wish while 
well and strong that if anything 
happened I should write to you and 
his wife. He and I were the only two 
of C Co. of the old 168th here, and 
we have been chums since our arriv- 

1 in England,and remained so to the 
end. We spent our leave in Scotland 
ogether. Yourself and Mrs. Pearson, 

and his wife and family have my 
deepest sympathy in your hour of 
trouble, ( and may the good Saviour 

I above give you all health and strength 
to bear your heavy loss and deep sor
row, and may we all meet in the end 
at the pearly gates above.

Erwin was well liked by all in the 
camp, and they all miss him, as well 
as myself. He was wounded on the , 
night of May 29th, between 11 and 12 
o’clock, and lived only a few minutes 
after being struck. He was immed
iately rushed to the nearest dressing 
station, but passed away before reach 
ing there. He was struck in the side 
by a piece of shrapnel from a German 
shell. At the time between acting as 
escort on one of our ration wagons, 
tV.'id they were on the way back to our 
billets, when the poor fellow was 
caught. He was buried on the after
noon of May 30th, and was given a 
military funeral,with a service at the 
grave. It was a military grave, and a 
couple of hundred yards distant 
from the village church. The grave 
is marked and his name and num
ber are recorded there.

It is well looked after at all times,I 
myself, just came from the trenches 
as they were leaving and went in and 
planted a spray of flowers on my dear 
comrade’s grave. I will often visit 
the spot as long as 1 am here. His 
personal belongings were returned to 
his wife,and 1 am sure it was all sent. 
The mail will also he returned. 1 
wish you would take this letter and 
go and see Erwin’s wife instead of me 
writing to her too. I think it would 
he the better plan. You will kindly 
extend her and the family my deep
est sympathy. Would like to know if 
you receive this letter, you have the 
address except my number, which is 
67f>884. Hoping this finds you all in 
the best o[ health, 1 remain, your 
sincere friend. *- ^

Pte. A. S. Reavely.

Youell & Wrong’s August Clearing Sale

THIS WEEK WE HAVE

General Clean-Up
of all Summer Goods, Odds and Ends selected from every 
Department at Bargain Prices. Ticketed and priced that should 
appeal to every shrewd buyer.

300 yards of Dress Tweeds, Serges, Poplins. Panamas, also Skirt 
lengths from 2 to 4 yds., in Qualities up to 85c a yd., on sale any 
day for one week at .

Middies at 88c. • Hosiery at 15c.

Corsets at 69c. Dress Muslins at 15c.
Dress Ginghams at 15c. - Galateas at 17c.

Dress Voiles 40c and 50c qualities at 25c.

Sport Suitings at 19c. Dress Shields 12 l-2c pr. 
Millinery at Half Price. Voile Dresses from

$5.00 to $12.00 at Half Price. Rain Coats at 20

per cent, discount.

and in addition to this, when peoplequently, and good prices would be 
found beans selling more cheaply thanrealized.
other staples,they would add the low- In weighing these two sides of the 
ly vegetables to the menu more fre-question, the balance of reasoning

BEAN PROSPECTS FOR
A BIG CROP

There is business being done in do
mestic beans at Toronto, for the 
simple reason that the crop was 
cleaned up months ago. A heavy 
crop of beans is in prospect not only 
throughout Ontario, but all over Can
ada and the United States,given good 
weather for maturing and ripening 
the crop.

At many points in Ontario seed was 
sown which did not come up at all, or 
which on coming up proved so sickly 
that practically nothing need he ex
pected of it. This proved to be the 
kiln-dried Rangoo beans which.while 
fairly good for eating purposes, were 
absolutely useless for seed in Canada. 
A warning was given against this 
seed earlier in the season, but. evi
dently some of it was used without 
knowledge of the risk being run. It 
has proved costly experience for 
those concerned.

What of the future of beans? Two 
widely different opinions are held, the 
choice of which must lie with individ
uals in sunfming up the situation. 
There is no doubt but that there will 
be a heavy production of beans this 
year. Some people expect an over
production, which would mean low 
prices after threshing, and in consid
eration of the cost of seed and the 
labor required to produce, this crop 
might not exactly prove profitable.

On the otirer hand is is pointed out 
that beans are a valuable and a 
valued food, and that there will al
ways he a good market for it n® mat
ter how large the crop. With a large 
cheap crop on the market it would 
he used ex>rc largely for the soldiers.

Fall Term from Sept. 4th
New Classes Will be Organized Sept. 4 in the

(Richmond and Fullarton Sts., London)

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting
Individual and class instruction. Send for catalogue.

J. W. Westervelt, Jr. J- W. Westervelt,
Chartered Accountant, Principal

Vice-Prinicipal

seems to lean to the latter side, but 
when we remember past history, 
where middlemen played up the weak 
nes of the situation (taking advan
tage of one side of the argument) and 
then when they had bought cheap 
supplies played up the other side, and 
sold the goods at a high price, we 
have our doubts as to the future. Last 
year’s wheat crop was a case of point. 
It is barely possible that by holding 
onto beans this fall farmers may be 
able to realize on their crop an am
ount which will make it profitable. 
But in the meantime we must wait 
and see what sort ef a crop finally 
materializes.

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL
Convenient Night Train for Deroit 

and Chicago
Particular attention is called to the 

j convenient night train operated via 
j the Canadian Pacific—Michigan Cen- 
, tral route to Detroit and Chicago.
1 Leave Toronto 11.30 p.m. daily, ar

rive Dertoit 7.50 a.m. and Chicago 3.00» 
p.m. Electric lighted Standard Sleep- 

I er is operated to Detroit. Further 
| Particulars from any Canadian Paci

fic Ticket agent, or W\ B. Howard,, 
| Disertict Passenger Agent, Toronto,. 

Ontario.

Red Star Store News

Balance of

August we

Come In Bargains

and look from every

department
will push over our Some lines
our bargain D for one day

only. Come

Free look

Counter

Sure Snaps

Bargain
Counter

MANN & McCLENNAN

1
Are in and ready fur selling

The New —almost a car-load of text 
books and school supplies.
No change in any of the Pub-

School lie School books, but several 
new High School text books 
will be used. H. S. Ancient

Books History, H. S. Chemistry and
H. S. Chemistry Manual and
H. S. Latin are all new. j

School All books, scribblers, pen
cils, slates etc are much more

Supplies expensive and mighty hard to 
get, However we have a 
pretty well assorted stock and

Hiâh apparently enough to last a 

* year.

Send the We will look after them and

Children see that they get the right 

books and supplies. Tell

to Us them to go to

WHITE ERN. A. CAUGHELL
DRUG
STORE

Druggist and Stationer 
AYLMER - ONTARIO

Bamecol

ST. PAUL’S MET 
Rev. W m. K.

NEXT
Junior League. 

11 a.m.—Rev. W.
7 p.m.—Rev. G. H 

3 p.m.—Men’s L 
3 p.m.—Sunday : 

Monday 8 p.m.—I 
Wednesday 8 p, 

ing.
YOU are cordially

No choir rehear! 
Rev. Wm. K. Hai 
Mr. Frank Weav< 

Choirmaster.
Mr. C. S. Bridgmar 
Mr. Geo. Dunning,

THE BAPTI! 
Thos. J. Mit

NEXT S
Services 11 a.m. an

MU;
Song Service on 

Monday, 8 p.m.—Y
Meeting. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.— 
You will be welcon 

E. A. Richards, c 
Mr. E. C. Monteitl

1NSUR 

MAC M.
Sprlngfiel< 

Reel Estate, Loans, 
Life, Accident, Wind, 
Insurance. First-class 1 
eented. Bell and Rural

WOMEN’S 1
The Aylmer Branch 

Women’s Institute wil 
Hall, Aylmer, the first 
month. Mrs. A. Aim 
Geo. McConnell, Secret

MUi
Frank Weaver, (

Pianist, Vocal Spe 
and Choirmaster St 
Church. First-clasi 
en in organ, piano 
(Italian Method), 
17 years practical ex 
mer Thursdays am 
information and ter 
Office.

Miss Mary Duni
Warren street. A 
instruction given tc 
Harmony and other

AUCTION
Lindsay & Pounc 

tioneers for Elgir 
Middlesex Counties, 
attended to in any i 
ince. Satisfactory 
Full arrangements f 
can be made at TH] 
PRESS Office, when 
gister is kept of all 
or with Wm. Warnoi 
press Office over ei 
Rural ‘Phone, to rei 
or write to 
R. H. Lindsay,
R. R. No. 2 Aylmer

New and old chee:
Highest market pri 

Aylmer Pump & Sea
Mr. and Mrs. G 

Chatham, have been

Don't miss nke 
Straffordville, Wednc 
See bills for particul; 

Bert Stratton is in
nig gent’s furnishing 
Store.

Fresh Herri 
White Fish. T 
etc. H. L. Cha

Mrs. Stratton 
in New York a 
inery openings 
Fig Store.

About fifteen 
mer Mother's l 
wcek at the h 

I former member 
at Union, ai:

I Crops in thi 
out good this 1 
Prosperous Ma 
1>ear Copenhag 
of new wheat 

I and received $2 

1 inkling onio
Filby’s.

Luring the 5 
wh'ch passed 
0n 1 hursday c 
S!ri*k the ha 
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whlch were des
f* TUh 3 qilai

I Implements. ( 
fi nter’ a half 

» holt of
lar6e hickory


